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her daughter. Mis Lottie Me--
Adams, at their home on Plaxa
street. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Dalef Lemon en
tertained for dinner Mr. and
Mrs. George Lemon of Portland
and Harry Lemon of Cloverdale,.
both- - of -- whom are brothers of
their host, i

Thursday and Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hill were
Mrs. Hill's mother and brother,
Mrs. Laura ; Moss land Robert
Moss and her aunt; Mrs. Tlllle
Chase, all of Gladstone.
- Mr. and .Mrs. Nik Brinkley
spent Thursday with Mr. Brink-ley- 's

parents! Mr. arnd Mrs. Tom
Brinkley near' Bethel and Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo Baker and fam-
ily were guests of Mrs. Baker's
mother. Mrs. T. L. JJIller of Sa-
lem, .f

Mr, and Mrs. HUbbell Toung
and family motored j, to Albany
Thursday where they spent the
day with Mrs.' Young's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Nutting.

Thursday dinner usts of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. IIes were Mr.
and Mrs. G. W.. Richardson of
Rosemant Avenue. I Mrs. Ella
Duchein and Frank Waymire.
both of Amjty.

ZENA. Not. 29. The Thanks-sItI- bc

prorranj riren . by the
Zen school children under the
direction of their teacher, Miss
Lillian Reynolds of Salem, waa
well receired by a large audience
from Salem and nearby district.

The school home --was prettily
decorated with ThanksglTlng
symbols and school work of the
different grades. '

Marguerite . Johnson an-
nounced the pro, gram which was
opened by three small first grade
boys. Dale Worthington. Ray-
mond Stephens and Chester

...Merrick, who 'rgare a group of
'three recitations entitled, "Wel-
come"; the next number was a
pantomime "The Witch's Daugh-
ter", depicting scenes laid In the
time of our Pilgrim fathers.

The platform was decorated
with brilliant autumn Tines,
glossy - Oregon - grape and fir
boughs. .

. Play Presented
The first scene showed quaint-

ly garbed boys and girls husking
corn on the open floor of Essek
Hardin's barn. They were laugh-
ing at Mabel- - Martin -- who sat
apart in shame J because her
mother had been hung., for a
witch. "Essik Hardin waa sup-
posedly scolding them for their
treatment of Mabel. In the sec-
ond 'scene Essek Hardin goes to
the home of Mabel Martin and
shakes her hand In. friendship
and the third and last scene
shows the others being friendly
with the witch's daughter., , ,

- The group were all finished

ueatb Yalkry" Scotty and two aalaaloBartee be bs engaged to attend

WEST SALEM. Nov. 19 Most
recent activities within the past
few days torn a saga on Thanks-
giving. Many . out-of-to- guests
were entertained here, many from
here spent the hiloday in - other
places and .many Weat Salemltes
entertained friends who also live
here. - One of the largest family
parties was that at th C. N.
Needham home at which, the
following sons and aughters with
their families were guests: Mr.
and Mrs. George Tburman and
five!: children,. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Sprout and family, Ewell,
Thomas and Charles . Needham,
Miss Gertrude Needham and : the
hosts,. Mr and Mrs. C. N. Need-
ham. Members of the family
who. spent Thanksgiving else
where were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Needham who were entertained
at the home of Mrs. Needham's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Pence in Eugene.: Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Longland spent ' the day
with other relatives In West Sa
lem;

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Burgoyne
and daughter Leone, spent
Thursday with Mrs. Burgoyne's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Fox, Sr., in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens en
tertained at dinner, .Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Stevens whose home Is
near Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Boles and children, Evelyn and
Norma June, of Salem, Mrs.
Charles Crease y. Miss Lois Crea-se- y,

Charles Creasey. Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Walker, and Clarke
Chapln, all of West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew NIcols
of Dayton spent the day with Mr.
Nlcol's sister and brother-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brock.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. Brawn

of Corvallis were' guests from
Wednesday until Thursday even-
ing of Mr. ' and Mrs. B. W.
Smith.'

J.: E' Hunt1 was the guest of
his son, Walter Hunt and family
at their home at Zena.

M. and Mrs. D. T. Bradford
were hosts Thursday to Mr.
Bradford's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. I. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. L. K
Bradford of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Clarke and sons Robert
and Donald, also of Salem, and
Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Wright ate
ThanksglTlng dinner with Mrs
Wright's aunt. Mrs. William
Schults of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Filsinger
drove to VancouTer where they
spent the Thanksgiving seasjon
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Filsing-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher

Brown, Mrs. Earl Hecker, Mrs.
Garfield Voget, Mrs. E. A. McKee,
Mrs. E. O. Erlckson, Mrs. L. Dre--
her and Mrs. J. R. Blrgood.
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gelist with British troops la world, war; right, Louise Quilt sob, choir leader and erangellst from1
Chicago. . . B1IIY NW,
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'Jim' Alberts HasRecord
Of Nearly

Rural Postman Service
Monday starts Business ? Confidence W-- i jSal

Merchants will make special Christmas window dis-

plays, advertise and offer their Christmas merchandise.
Early Buying will not only stimulate business and

provide employment j but it will assure you of

Better selections.
k ' '

Better merchandise.
Plenty of time to inspect goods.
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clubmm
AUMSVILLE, Not. If Mrs.

A. E. Bradley entertained at her
home Wednesday night the
club members. The evening was
spent by singing club songs and
playing games with refreshments
being served by Mrs.. Bradley as-

sisted by Mrs. Margaret Martin.
- The club members present
were Charlotte Martin, Montana
Wilcdx. Ida and Jane Pomeroy,
Mae Lacy. Lois ' Turner, Jean .

Keith, Virglnle Swanson, Virgin-
ia and Ralph Garbe, Viola and
Samuel Bradley, Doris and Dean
Nicholson. Clarissa and Sumner
Clark. Dorthy, Mary, Florence.
Margaret and Robert Lucas,
Grace. Beth and Guy Ramsdell,
John Snyder, Ralph Alsman. Or-T- al

Prunk; chaperones, A. A..
Nlccolson. Mrs. Margaret Martin.
C. M. Dregnie, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Prunk, host an hostess, Mr.

--and Mrs. A. E. BrsJley.
The club finished last year's

work 100 per cent with 48 mem-
bers and Mrs. Bradley as club
leader. The club work is not
started fori this year's work but
expect to at an early date.

avoid the last minute rush.

Early

...

And best of all you will

Special Road tax and Bud
get Accepted; School

. Question Unsettled

GRAND ISLAND, Not. It.
A meeting et all legal Toters in
the community was held Satur-
day eyenlng; in the school build-i- n.

J

The special road meeting waa
the first business to be trans
acted. Roy E. Will, district road
superrlsor, explained the need
of leTying-- a special road tax. A
four mill special tax was unan-
imously Toted for, the im pro Ting
of ithe roads in the lower part of
the district,:.

The annual school budget
meeting then followed with Roy
E. Will, chairman of the school
board, presiding. Charles A.
Ferguson, clerk, read and ex-
plained the budget as submitted.
After all, inquiries were answered
a unanimous Tote was cast to
accept the budget as it stood.

The last was a club meeting
with Adalbert Smith, president.
In charge. A full report of the
committee appointed to lnterriew
Dayton and Amity in connection
wltn the union high school nroo--
position WSS glTOn. This OUeS
tion is still being debated.

Hubbard Pupils
Give Program

HUBBARD, Not. 29 A
ThanksglTlng program given

iffssftssrissw&fys
of the Hubbard; school under the
Supervision of jthejE .teacher. Miss

"Our Pilgrim Fathers," the three
scenes of which gave a Tlfld pic
ture of the Pilgrims reglglous
persecutions in England, first
scene; of the children's adoption
of Holland customs, second scene.
and of the first Thanksgiving din
ner in America, third scene. The
boys and girls dressed in Indian
costume and the girls in white
colonial caps and aprons, added
color to the event

Other members on the program
were: recitation, "Thanksgiving
Pies bv Sherley. Grlmps. and
"Thanksgiving" by Phyllis
Brown; a song. "Pilgrim Maid
ens" by eight little girls in cos-
tumes and a reading, "A Thanks
giving Fable" by Dorothy Moore.

Mothers present were Mrs.
Henry Croisant, Mrs. Gus Croi
sant, Mrs. Frank Grimps, Mrs. Ro
bert Brown. Mrs. Claud Moomah,
Mrs. Ivan Stewart, Mrs Waldo F
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oner the( route ;nd de tiered this
mall.

Weat on Foot
In some places the roads were

so bad in the winter time that it
was necessary for him to leave
his horse and cart and go on
toot to deliver to some of the
patrons.

Now a greater per cent of the
road over which the mall is car-
ried Is paved and what is not
paved is graveled and in place
of a horse and care, "Jim" de-
livers the mail with an automo
bile the year around.

Some Doubted
When the route was estab

lished one man refused to put up
a mail box. He thought there
was a catch somewhere and
could not believe that his mail
would be delivered free of charge.
Later he was convinced that the
system was on the square and
put up a box.

For two years the rural car-
riers received no holidays. Then
they were given two holidays a
year. Now they have five holi-
days.

Christmas was the last holi-
day granted and the patrons on
route five were as greatly
pleased as the carrier. It did
net seem fair that "Jim" who
paid the extra postage dne on
letters and waited till one '.'re-
membered' to pay him, hunted
up lost letters and . did many
other accommodating things for
his patrons, should be delivering
mail while every one else was
enjoying a good Christmas din-
ner.

When the route was estab-
lished it covered 22 miles and
mail was delivered to between
(0 and 70 families.

Now the route covers 34 miles
and mall is delivered to about
180 families besides the 100
families on Twelfth street in Sa-
lem that were recently given city
delivery.

B. B. Gesner is the only pa-
tron who has received mall con-
tinuously since the route was
established..

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Humph-
reys lived here when the route
was established but later spent
several years at Shaw. They are
again living here.

The only other amilles that
lived . here when the route was
established that are now repre-
sented on the route are D. A.
Harris, J D. Horner and Jacob
Caplinger families.

There are about 46,000 rural
free delivery routes in the United
States.

Keizer Women
Sponsor Bazaar

KEIZER, Nor. 29 The Ladles
Aid society of Keizer will spon-
sor a bazaar and chicken pie sup-
per In the M, W. A. hall near
Chemawa, Wednesday evening.

Supper will be served from $
to 8 ol-loc- Price 35c. There
will be a program in the

MI.yHP.TJ.
SPONSORS MEET

ScKool budget Approved bi
District Before Pro-

gram Given

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Not. 28
Preceding the monthly meeting of
the Parent-Teach- er association
Friday erenlng a school meeting
was held at which the annual bud-
get was Toted upon and approred.
J. P. Smart, chairman of the

school board presided.
Mrs. Ray Binegar presided at

the P.' T. Al meeting. Following
a brief business session the fol
lowing program was siren: piano
solo, Miss Rath Stanett of Salem.
Vocal solo. Miss Mabel Alsop;. a
group of musical numbers by Miss
Hilda Crawford and Frank Craw-
ford of Zena on the banjo and
guitar. . piano soh. Margaret
Smart; Miss Smart responded to
an encore; a special musical feat
ure was "The Rock Candy Moun-
tains" with Billy Utley singing.
Coryden Blodget whistling- - and
Hilda and Frank Crawford ac-
companying on the banjo and
guitar. J. p. Smart sang a group
of Scotch eon gs and the evening's
entertainment - closed with com
munity singing led by Mr. Smart.

Refreshments were served 'In
the basement. Mrs. Walter Busch
and Mrs. Ben Biets were appoint
ed as refreshment committee for
the December meeting. The pro-
gram will be the Christmas one
under the : direction of the teach-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Stanett.

HAMmm
AT INDEPENDENCE

INDEPENDENCE, Not. 29.
(Special) Adah Chapter, O. E.
S. entertained the Rhododendron
Chapter of Falls City on Tuesday
evening. .

After the opening and regular
order of business was over, a
number of the members, respon
ded for. the good of the. order.

After the closing of lodge a
short program was given.

. Miss Joan Evans of Monmouth
sang two numbers; Miss Elisa
beth Baker pave a reading;
Miss Miles of Salem sang two
numbers; ; Dr. Knott sang two
numbers. They then retired to
the dining hall, where lunch
was served arsd a social hour

' 'spent.
There were IS who attended

from the Fall City lodge.
Forty-fou- r are enrolled as

members of the Red Cross, the
drive being sponsored by the
Boy Scouts, and the amount of
$44 was forwarded to the Red
Cross headquarters at Salem,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Julia B railing, wife of
Emll Braxllng. died at the fam
ily home four miles southwest-o- f

here Saturday evening at seven
o'clock. Her death came ;. sud-
denly after an illness of a day..

She was married to Mr. -- Brax
ling at . Lewlstoa Idaho, Febru
ary 11, 1908.

She Is survived by her hus
band and five children. . Cecil.
Otis. Geneva. Edna and Emll.'

She was 62 .years of age.
George H.; Woods, fire chief

and seven members . of the tire
department, attended a conven
tion at Oregon City Saturday,
the topic of the meeting , was
fire prevention.

Mrs. - George - C Knott --left
Thursday t for Waterloo, Iowa,
for a month's " TisiC with rela-
tives. 8he . has four sisters --and
four brothers residing , In Jowa.
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RICKETt Not. 29. Twenty

nine years ago April 1 the rural
free delivery carriers made their
initial trip from the Salem post-offi- ce

over the routes delivering
mail to the farmers. Among
those who started out that morn
ing with a horse and buggy, or
horse and cart, with their packs
of mall, was James Alberts who
was assigned to route five which
included the eastern part of the
Rickey community.

Though "Jim" as he is known
to his patrons, was Just a mere
lad at the time and the roads
were practically all dirt roads
and many of them ever very
poor dirt roads, and carrying
mail over the 22 mile route was
a big day's work, "Jim" was not
discouraged and rain or shine,
through dust, mud, snow and
slush, unless the water got too
high in a low section that has
been eliminated. "Jim" went

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henkle
spent Thanksgiving at Tillamook
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vassall
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 'Rich
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Priest at New-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Piaseckl
will return home today from a
week spent in San Francisco with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Drury and
two children of Coburg, Mrs. El
len and daughter Mable were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erie Fulg-ha- m

for the Thanksgiving and the
weekend. Mrs. Ellen is the moth
er of Mrs. Fulgham aad Mrs
Drury.

Mrs. Joe Worley and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walter and
son Kenneth of Longvlew, Wash.,
spent Thanksgiving day ; at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mil-
ler.

Liberty Group
Sponsors Supper

LIBERTY, Nov. 29 About
one hundred people enjoyed a
Thanksgiving supper sponsored
by the Liberty Sunday school Fri
day evening at the hall.

After all were seated at the
long tables which were centered
with candles and baskets of ap
ples, a community sing was lead
by Fred Scott with Mrs. Roy Far- -

rand at the piano. , Following
the supper. Rev. S. Darlow John-
son, pastor of the Leslie Metho-
dist church and Percy Judd, sup
erintendent of the Liberty Sun
day school gave short talks. Helen
Dasch gave a vocal solo which was
followed by another sing led by
Mrs. Richards.

A group of girls, members of
the Wide Awake Sunday' school
class assisted with the serving.
The committee in charge were
Kilma Westenhouse, Mrs. Roy
Farrand and Dorothy Judd.
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actors each taking his part with
ability. The cast included Alice
Crawford as Mabel Martin; Max
Newhinney, Essek Hardin, and
June Worthington. Vera New-
hinney. Lillian Kennedy, Sybil
Charpillos, Robert Newhinney,
Erelyn Charpillos, Isabel Ken-
nedy and Paul Worthington tak-
ing the other parts.

Ruth Shepard read the the
story aloud; a reading "A
Thankful Girl by Jessie Worth-
ington; a reading, "What I'm
Thankful for." by Joe Shepard;
recitation, "My Tummick's got a
pain," Helen Hunt; "ThanksglT-
lng song by upper grade pupils;
ThanksglTlng day drill by four
primary children, Edward Yar-nel- l,

Emmett Johnson, Gladys
Newhinney and Paul Worthing-
ton; a reading,, "Tommybob's
ThanksglTlng" by Erelyn Char-
pillos; drill, "The Spellers", by
12 primary and Intermediate
grade girls and boys; a comic" reading, "Tanksgibbin Turkey"
by the black face comedian. Max
Newhinney.

A one act play "The Rose and
the --Thorn" .was exceptionally
fine with four eighth grade pu-
pils forming the cast. The char--

' acters were Mr. and Mrs, John
Thorn, taken by Marguerite
Johnson and Donald Scott; Peg-
gy, sister of Mrs. Thorn, and her
Aunt Jane were Ruth Shepard
and Easter Horten, respectlrely.
The plot has 'to do with a sister
of the wife Hying at the home
and the husband recenting erery-thin-g

she did and the manner In
. which she did it. Aunt Jane

coming to Tlsit.the young couple
acts as peacemaker. '

HAZEL GREEN CLUB

GIVES PROGRAM

HAZEL GREEN, Not. 29 An
enjoyable program was grren by
the Community club Friday even-
ing.

Numbers were: Daet by Leon-
ard Faist, cornet; Author Clem-
ens, saxaphone, accompanied by
Miss Eileen Clemens at the piano.
They responded to an encore.
Violin solo, Thround Slattum ac-

companied by Irwin Dow on ban-
jo and Julius Slattum at piano;
Tocal solo. Miss Virginia Parmen-tle-r.

accompanist. Miss Eileen
Clemens; yiolin solo by Thround

: Slattum with Irwin Dow on banjo
and Julius Slattum at piano.

At the business meeting they
Toted against the employment of
a county agent and to continue

, the appropriation to the county
health work.

Committee on program for Jan-na- ry

Includes, "Mrs. Edward Dun-nlga- n,

Jr, Mrs. W. G. DaTls, Mrs.
AlTln Van CleaTe, Miss Alma
Staaffer. - The refreshment com-
mittee includes Mrs. Ben Clem-
ens, Mrs. Cooke, Mrs G. G. Loo--
ney.

In February end March there
: will be a program contest between
the men and women, the losing
side to treat the winners to ban- -

quet.
Ladles program committee for

February, Mrs. Edward Dunalgan.
Jr. Mrs. Louis Faist, Mrs. Mary
Wampler.

Men's committee for February,
Edward Dunnlgan Jr., J. V. Lebr---
man, AlTln Van CleaTe.
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Pratum Has
Sunday School

Social Night
PRATUM,. NOT. if ; The

monthly Sunday school social at
the Methodist church was better
attended than it had been for
sometime. . s

The rogram consisted of seTeral
readings and musical selections,
a trio by Mrs. Geo. Kleen. Mrs.
Paul Silks, and W ch;, a
quartet by Misses Ruth Ramsden
and Ruth Welty, Roy Rutchman

ii UAm Weltv Rnala Rnteh- -
man, accompanist; and seTeral or-
chestra selections. The orchestra
consists or Dorothy Bowen, Yio-

lin; Allen Baker, trumpet; Paul
urtm. cilv tnha honf Rod rer
Baker, clarinet, accompanied on
th niann bT Irrin Jtjrancn. Aiier
ii, nmrrtm verr flna eniOT
able time waa spent to the base
ment of the church Tisiung ana
playing games. .
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Bargains in Good IJsed
Tires. Mostsizes,$1.50np.

Lifetime guaranteed Goodyear
quality tires wide, tough
gripping tread sturdy shock-absorbi- ng
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at Center St

DALLAS. Nov. 19 Mrs. W.
L. Pemberton and ion Rex were
in Portland on a short business
trip Saturday.. Mr, and Mrs. C. L.
Crlder aecom panied Mrs. Marie
Kern to Portland Sunday," where
the latter had a radio try-o-ut erer
seTeral Portland stations.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chapman
and Dr. and Mrs. A.B. Starbuck
were in Portland last Sanday and
Tiewed tba picture "Big Trail."

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Keller and
Mr. and Mrs..Beldon Keller were
in Dallas the first of the week to
attend the funeral of Mrs. C 8.
Keller's mother, Mrs. Dena Barrs.
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COMPLETE SATISFACTION WITH EVERT TRANSACTION -- 1
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